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=і =-• • "5 M E DEATH ROLL. THE machinists’ strike.

.< : ■ :' ANOTHER BOER YARN.
Germany's Imperal Chancellor Says 

That Country Will Not 
Interfere.

і - WHITE’S
RESTAURANTIf Successful It Means Nine Houi- 

Day for 65,000 Men-Others 
Want Eight Hours.

NEJW YORK, June 10.—*At the meet
ing of the Central Federated Union, 
the privilege of the floor was given to 
a committee from the International 
Association of Machinists, who want^ 
ed to lay the case of the striking ma
chinists before the body. A .Kunzel- 
man, of this committee, said that the latest rfcîioaoy. 
principal point now was to keep 20,000 
non-union men who had gone on strike 
with the union men from rushing back 
to work.

“There are 60,000 machinists on strike 
for the shorter work day throughout 
the United States,” he continued. “Of 
these, 30,000 belong to the union and 
have to keep the other 20,000 in 
line. Should we win, as I hope and 
believe. It means a nine hour work day 
for 65,000 people throughout the Unit
ed States, as It will bring the shorter 
work day to all affiliated trades.”

He said that the fight would- be a 
long and continued one, and asked the 
central body to lend Its aid financially 
and otherwise. It would require $150,000 
a week, he said to pay strike bene
fits for the non-union men. The meet
ing voted to give $100 directly to the 
machinists, and adopted a resolution 
directing the secretary to write to all 
the affiliated unions asking for financial 
assistance for the strikers.

“We want a man of ability to argue 
our eight hour a day case before the 
court of appeals, and will demand It 
of the city officials. The c*ty has $10,- 
000 to pay ex-Oovernor Hill to argue 
the appeal in the Molllneaux case, but 
apparently not a cent to assist the 
honest workmen who try to support 
families.”

This declaration was made by Wil
liam J. O'Brien at the meeting of thw 
Central Federated Union. Mr. O'Brien 
Is a walking delegate of the granite 
stone cutters' union, and a member of 
the committee of 15.

Famous Writers Have 
Passed Away. Now Open.

DINNER, 26c.
armkfMt,t.3St4is. ptmr.UtDies. !

•upper, * ta 7.30.Mm.й; BERLIN, June 10. — The Klelnee 
Journal today prints A despatch from 
the Hague saying that Queen Wilhe- 
mlha's recent visit here was meant to 
obtain Emperor William’s consent to 
end the South African war, both the 
Zwelbund and the Drekbund being will
ing to do so, through the Hague arbi
tration court, am* that the етртґог 
consented and the court began- work 
thereon. The despatch has created a 
sensation here. The Associated Press 
has just obtained the following foreign 
office statement which Is authorised by 
Count Von Buelow, the Imperial chan
ce! Ion

“Neither Great Britain, France nor 
Russia ever approached Germany to 
participate in any action aiming at 
ending the South African war. Ger
many has all along distinguished be
tween offering her good offices and do
ing what would be impossible under 
certain circumstances, but it will be 
remembered that Great Britain joined 
the Hague conference only on condl- 
tlbn that the Boer states were exclud
ed. There la no doubt that Mr. Kru
ger, who Is a serious- statesman, came 
to Europe too obtain the good offices of 
several of the powers to end the war, 
but there is also no doubt that Great 
Britain does not want their good of
fices. At least it Is true that elnce the 
South African war began, Great Bri
tain has never, either verbally or in 
writing, confidentially or officially, 
broached such an Idea. It Is quite pos
sible that the Boer side has now for
mally asked the Hague arbitration 
court to lend its aid to end the war 
somehow, and that «the court ha* held* 
a session regarding the matter; but 
tl^at, of course, is entirely different 
fifom any serious steps to end the war.”
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Walter Besant and Robert W. 

Buchanan Have Gone to 

Their Rest.

I'
r!і Our Ice Cream is strictly up-fcbdate 

anil our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the
IA1NDON, June 10.—Sir Walter Be- 

sa|»t, the Novelist, died yesterday at 
8^P*»Mence in Hampstead, after a 
fortnight's Illness from Influenza. He 
vi born In 1836.

fr Walter Besant, whose writings in 
the last five or six years have brought 
B* Into very special prominence as a 
iMmdlst, was born at Portsmouth, Aug. 
14», 1836. The following summary qf 
Mf. career is given in “Who's Who?”

**&d. Kings Coll., London ; Christ's 
CéB., Cambridge; scholar and prize
man exhibitioner, Christ’s Coll, Camb., 
18th Wrangler, 1859; senior professor. 
Rayai Ooll., tMaurltlu», 1861-7; 
ta*y Palestine Exploration Fund, 1868- 
188$, hon. sec. Palestine Exp. F. since 
188$; let chairman Society of Authors, 
1884-5, and again from 1887 to 1892.

ÿubl l battons: — Stud ley In Early 
F^tnch Poetry. 1868; the French Hu
morist; Rabelais; Lives of Collgny 
Whittington, Edward Palmer, Richard 
Jégrles; London, 1892; Westminister, 
1886; South London, 1898; Novels with 
thç late James Rice; Novels alone, of 
\vfcieh the best known are The Revolt 
■оГМап; All Sorts and Conditions of 
Мфі, 1862; Dorothy Foster; For Faith 
and Freedom; Armorel of Lyonesee; 
1886: Beyond the Dreams of Avarice, 
1886: The Master Craftsman, The City 
of Refuge, 1886: A Fountain, Sealed, 
19|7; The Rise of the British Empire, 
іф: The Changeling, 1888.”

Walter Besant was Intended for the 
cl|trcih, and obtained several theolog
ical prizes, but abandoned that career. 
He bad to abandon the professorship 
at'Mauritius because of ill health. His 
writings on Palestine and on the City 
of London are of great value. Along 
with Mr. Rice he wrote several plays 
as well as novels. It la stated that 
the People's Palace In the east end of 
London was built as a result of Ids 
book, “All Sorts and- Conditions of 
Men.” Mr. Besant was a prolific writ
er, whose more recent novels have 
been popular as well as powerful.

AoBBRT WILUAM BUCHANAN.
LONDON, June 10,—Robert William 

Buobanan, poet and prose writer, la 
dead. -He wee bom August 18, 1841.

Mr. Buchanan was educated at the 
high school and the University of 
Glasgow. His flnst work—Undertones 
-^kpeared in 1868, and was followed 
by Idyls and Legends of Inverbum In 
1865 and London Poems in 1866. He 
edited Wayside Posiez and translated 
the Danish ballads In 1866. His later 
works are North Coaat Poems, 1867; 
Napoleon Fallen; a lyrical drama, 1871; 
the Land of Lome, and he wrote an 
attack on the poems of D. G. Rossetti 
and Mr. Swinburne. Mr. Buchanan 
also wrote tragedies and comedies for 
the stage. A collected' edition of hfcs 
poems was published In 1874. His first 
novel was published In 1876. The sha
dow of the Sword, followed by A Child 
of Nature, and several others of equal 
merit. For many years this versatile 
writer was connected with the Contem
porary Review. Mr. Buchanan was the 
oldest son of Robert Buchanan, social
ist, missionary and Journalist. He 
visited America In 1880, and became his 
own publisher In. 1886.

Ona of the neces
sities of country 
life. Idght and 
very strong.
Send for prices.

Otr Chocolates nod Bon Bone are 
equal to any is CtejaBa regardless of 
prise. : • *

Bon Bone: 20, 25, 30 & <00.1*. 
Chocolates : 20,28, *0 A 800.1k.

WHITE’S, 90 King 8L
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Cktamele.

MCINTOSH'S PUNTS FOR SALE.

■

W. H. THORNE & GO., Limited.
secre-Brussels Garnets. FOOTWEAR!

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -« Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.00 
Ladies' “ “ 3.80

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts qf rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

Boys'
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children's Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

3.0»

MISS K. A. HENNES8Y,
«З Charlotte 8t, 0pp. Dufforin Hot*.

HE IS WISER NOW.і
HAIR GOODS.

Vletters will find in my establishment only 
the choicest hair goods and exclusive dé
signe at reasonable 

FOR THE FRONT 
Marie Antoinette Pom 

FOR T 
Newport

BREAD ON THE WATERS.A New Jersey Youth Wanted to See 
the World and Saw Lots of It. LEADVILLB, Colo., June 10,—Win

field S. Stratton, the millionaire mine 
owner of Cripple Creek, has redeemed 
the Matchless In Leadvllle for the wid
ow, of the late Senator Tabor. Years 
ago Senator Tabor advanced 
money to Stratton, when Stratton was 
a poor, struggling miner, and he never 
forgot it. When Tabor died he had lost 
almost everything, and he was vainly 
endeavoring to save the Matchless 
mine, which he always 
millions In its unexplored depths. The 
property was sold several months ago 
at sheriff’s sale and final title would 
pass on July 4 to the new owners. 
Senator Tabor’s widow has continued 
the struggle, and Mr. Stratton has now 
come to her 
enable her to exploit the property to 
greater depths.

fl йprices.
HAIR—ТгжпвїопаШев

NEW YORK, June 10.—Harry Kemp, 
•the 18-yeor-oid son of a prominent re
sident of Arlington, N. J., who,left his 
home fourteen months ago on & trip of 
adventure, has returned to hie parents. 
In March, 1900, he embarked on the 
ship PeetaxolU, bound for South Am
erican ports, as a cabin boy. The ship 
went from South America to Sydney, 
Australia, where, tired by the tong 
voyage, Harry deserted. He teamed of 
the Boxer outbreak in China, and Im
mediately became a stowaway In the 
Moarl King, bound for Taku with a 
cargo of cattle. At Taku the Maori 
king was halted by the blockade of the 
powers and compelled to unload its cat
tle with lighters. Determined to reach 
China at any cost, fhe boy with great 
difficulty boarded one of the lighters 
and again hid, this time without dis
covery. He reached Tien Tsln, and 
was In time to witness the looting of 
those cities. After existing without 
food at Pekin for three days the youth
ful globe trotter weiit to an American 
officer and 
He was furnished with food and got 
employment on a steam launch patrol. 
Soon tiring of this he returned to Tien 
Tsln. He saw a company of marines 
marching to the U. 6. battleship Indi
ana. which had been ordered to Man
ila. Kemp followed them and hid 
away in the hold. Being found by one 
of the offleors he was set at work at 
odd painting jobs. Kemp stayed at 
Manila a month or more. On 
one occasion he was fired upon from 
amibueh by robbers and barely escap
ed with biz life. Availing himself of 
all of the good chances, Kemp hid on 
a U. S. transport and was soon landed 
at Nagasaki, Japan. He took a posi
tion as a waiter In a hôtel, «nd after 
an accident he was discharged. He 
then became a stowaway on a U. S. 
transport that landed him In San 
Francisco. Kemp walked to Los An
geles and afterward ’jumped” freight 
trains to come ear'-

Ш. FI;V HD BACK Lovers" Kate.
!Ooll. Wavy Switch™.

/linos AM» TOVPBSB.

Everything for Ike Sele.
Îlo fact, I have.

-MMovementf WHITE
FOOTWEAR.

lid contained
In Bicycles is noticeable around our store, since the 
warm weather began. There are tidier reasons be
sides the weather, too, for no such chance Was ever 
offered to get a Good Bicycle for so little money, 
and on such east- terms You can get a high grade 
bicycle here, and get it at the right, price. If you 
have not the ready cash, you can have time in which 
to pay for it.

Prices 935 up.

A

histance and will also
Ladies’, Misses' and Children's

WHITE BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE) STRAP SUPBMta 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

2

.GOOD NEWS FROM KITCHENER. :

LONDON, June 10.—Lord Kitchener, 
in a despatch from Pretoria under to
day’s date, says the number of Boers 
killed. Imprisoned or surrendered dur
ing the last month totalled 2,640. From 
June 1 to June 9 twenty-six Boers were 
killed, four were wounded, 409 were 
made prisoners and 33 surrendered, 
and 651 rifles, 115,550 rounds of am
munition, 120 wagons and 4,000 horses 
were captured.

!The Bicycle Store.
і

made known hie condition.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd. W. A. SINCLAIR, і•Phone 784.64 KINO STREET.
65 Brussels Street, St Jotia.

;

RUB A GOOD SELECTION. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess StreetBUFFALO, June 10. — Dr. Henry 
Prttchltt, of Bob ton, president of the 
Massachusetts School of Technology, 
-has been selected by the Pan-American 
directors to serve the exposition ae 
superintendent of awards. A jury of 
awards will be selected to act with Dr. 
Prttchltt.

Р"діитат

Г ■*
H. L. & J. T. McGOWAN

Prepared and 
ra-. sold by....

Yea, mb that old chair 
or piano with ....

purchase reliable V 
a Pianos, Pipe and Best 

by expert s«m
easy term

Orsan» tuned and repaired 
All orders will receive prompt attentif*.

BEST OF BACK VILLE.

Prison Life Does Not Seem to Break 
His Wonderful Nerve.

(Gloucester, Mass., Advertiser.)
John C. Best, convicted of murder of 

deorge E. Bailey at Saugus, is still at 
Salem jail. His counsel have taken ex
ceptions, said the necessary legal mea
sures will have to be carried out before 
his fate Is finally decided.

Henry W. Hardy of thte oRy, who 
has been serving on a jury during the 
present session of the superior court, 
saw BeSt on Monday. The latter look
ed remarkably healthy and has gained 
In weight since hie Incarceration, 
does not appear to worry much, and 
displays that same wonderful nerve 
which stood him so well during the 
long and hard trial through which he 
paareed. Best is hopeful that the ef
forts of his counsel to save him will 
be isuccessful.

188r I

’Phone 697 and have a bottle sent, or enclose 20c. and
receive one by mail. Store closed evenings after June 1.

.
HENRY DU^BRACK,

. . . CONTRACTOR POR . . ,
Hot Water or Steam Heating and I

... DEALER IN...
water and Caa Fixtures.

78 A ft PRIMCCM STREET, 8L John, R.S.

LOST PICTURE OF QUEEN ALEX
ANDRA.

(Sussex, Eng., New».)
After waiting about twenty years the 

king haa come into possession of a pho
tograph for which he has sought ever 
since his marriage to Queen Alexan
dra. It Is a photograph of the queen 
herself as she was just before the king 
first met her.

It Is said that for some reason only 
one copy remained undestroyed, and 
this could not be traced until twenty 
years ago, when it was accidentally 
seen by a high personage at court In 
the album of a well-known society la>- 
dy. The latter, on being approached, 
was not disposed to part with the prize 
even to the king, who, when turning 
ovt*r the album which contained it 
from time to time, used Jokingly to re
fer to it as “my portrait.” Since he 
ascended the throne It 1» understood 
that the owner of the photograph has 
sent it to Windsor,

WHEELBARROWS
AN IRISH QUESTION.

Are neither elegant nor easy. 
They don’t become you. When 
you set out to get a bicycle 
don’t get the wheelbarrow 
kind—the hard to push sort. 
Why not select a tendron, 
Orient or Craedent

SUNDRIE8.

191 Charlotte Street.

MI88 8. a MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City: 
Style unequalled. Prière real moefer- 
ate-
339 Main St. 0pp. Doufitas Anna

NBW YORK. Jane 10.—In the house 
of commons today, says the London 
correspondent of the Tribune, Mr. 
Wyndham will be asked whether he Is

He

aware that an international boat race<
between Pennsylvania University and 
Dublin University will take place In 
July on the Lakes of KUlamey. and 
if, In view of the feet that this event 
wilt causa a number of people from 
America and other countries to visit 
Killàrhey; he will give directions to 
the police authorities at Queenstown 
and elsewhere to desist from asking 
names and examining the persons and 
luggage of such visitors under the pre
text of searching tor arms.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Per Ladies and Gentlemen.

REPAIRING.

ft. D. COLES, - MINISTERS* MEETINGS.

ЩThe Methodist nflnisters met this 
morning.
Dr. Read, J. Shenton, G. Steel, Dr.I 
Wilson, R. W. Weddell, W. Penna, T. 
J. Delnstadit, W. Clark, Geo. Sellar. 
Geo. Ayres, G. Gardiner and H. John
son. Reports of churches were receiv
ed. The financial reports from the 
quarterly boards were very gratifying. 
The annual district meeting will be 
held tomorrow andi Wednesday In the 

arthen Street Methodist church. 
Baptist ministers have adjourn

ed their regular weekly meeting until 
after the holidays.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Ц.

There were present Revs.
; How to Get Wealth. f4-

A LIGHTNING COP. A PLACID STATEMENT.

(Washington Star.)
‘T suppose a man In your position is 

beset with people who are trying to 
impose on his gdol nature."

“Yes,” answered Senator Sorghum. 
“But I don’t complain. If you haven’t 
something that somebody to trying to 
get away from you, it Is a sign you 
haven’t amounted to much in life.”

Save all you oaa. Buy the necessities of life 
where you can get the best articles for the least 
money. We can make your clothing to order 

. at one hflf the tailor’s cost. This will enable 
you to swell your bank account and is worth 
your consideration. No use buying high priced, 
ready-made clothing when you can get better 
goods mate to your measure for less money.

Men» Suits і*" Measure 
Men’s Ponte to Measure

YES, THAT’S RIGHT,
Dunham's is the place to bay 
your Furniture. A first-clans 
«took to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
PRED H. DUNHAM,

4M Main Street, N. B.

NEW YORK, June 10,—Charles M. 
Murphy, the bicycle rider, whose race 
again et time with a locomotive to pace 
him, a lew years ago, obtained for him 
a title "Mlle a minute Murphy,'" 
has given up the sport and will be ap
pointed to the New York police force. 
He has passed the late examination 
successfully and recently was notified 
to appear for duty. He will probably 
be assigned to the bicycle squad.

°С

$
SUNDAY'S PARADE.

Indications point to a 
celebration in Caribou,

NEXT .1Г .■ -
Mg. 4th of July 
Me, this year, 

says « letter to the Bangor News. Al
ready preparation* are being made and 
there will probably be two games of 
baseball between the Caribou nine and 
the Alerts of St. John. As the Cari
bou team Is to be. an unusually strong 
one these games will be well worth 
seeing. The New Sweden band Is to 
furnish music for the day.

HIS PROFESSIONIt I» expected that the churoh par
ade of the St. John members of the 
Independent Order of Foresters next

- 610 to B23 
•2.76 to B6

“What profession does your friend 
follow?”

“That of the light-fingered gentry.” 
“You don’t meàn it?”
"Yes. He’s a détective.”

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

Robert James Lloyd Lindsay, first 
Baron Wlntage, Is dead. He was 69 
years old.

The British steamer Ophlr, with the 
Duke and the Duchess of Cornwall and 
York on board, arrived at Auckland at 
noon today.

Fred Twitter, a negro gambler and 
desperado* wae shot and instantly 
killed at Unadilla, G a, yesterday by 
Deputy Sheriff Bartow. Tm» negro at
tempted to shoot the eherllObpt was 
not quick enough.

Sunday will be largely attended.
Judge Wedderbum will be present. 

*as the representative of the supreme 
The members will start

Open evenings till 8.80.

j. N. HARVEY executive. -£athollc Sthandard.? OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
1 109 UNION STREET, It. John, H. 6. from Forester* hall, Charlotte street, 

at 10.30 a. m„ and march, accompanied 
by two bands, to the Portland street 
Methodist church, where the sermon 
Win be preached by the high chaplain.

High Court Ranger 
cetved a leter from Dr. Oroebyatekha, 
expressing gratitude for the sympathy 
of New Brunswick Foreetere In hde re
cent great bereavement.

FOR JUNB BRIDES.

“Now." remarked the bride, аз they
Ш

. Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted. departed on the wedding tour, let Aie .
act so that no one will know we htite 'vyou didn’t s«$t much toe erea 
just been married” a cold night?”

“All right»” responded the groom; “Yes we <nd; we had our sexto
the church as hot os blazee.”-rChlcagr 
Record-Herald *.•

m suchhas re-

J. p. HOGAN, 1W “just lug this vails».”—Philadelphia 
Record.n, Me ■
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HARNESS < Macdonald. Я.

ff •і/! ! ЯгтйьіI Furultiire ve
to the right 
Milo itreet.

іННгНгі' tenaffiffie SSSKÿ'sSÈâB
1er farming In Ontario and the went tnMtuce4 He was proud to have the F ript ”s4la*ь» bl™ rvtft, Joel, Cody,
I. very favorable, and that- there will privilege of saying a word In com- ÜST аЇЇЛ’&гшГ ЙЖ&пР^“вЛ&

memoration of a man whose deeds were Maxwell, with bong response by Julia Rty-
common history to us. Ten years ego $olde; r?5it5^en ЬУ Miss Maxwell, and ad-
we were not In the same frame of mind sï”î,°‘uÿ wtqî’^ciiora0,»”*»^ SZ .t'Z. 
about the departed chieftain. Then !iy the children, who tut been trained iy 

could not thjnk a thought which Hownid Holder. Miss Holder presided at 
was not tinged with sadnesa, which ті,"г^сгс(агг'і r,„„r, ...
wae not dimmed with tears. Now Bor- Hawke, showed the present enrolment ga'hle
row and aadnese had passed away, and •» compared with 626 list year. The oracets
^y,h^fr*,W“,on« t^«ht "f rad™uV,d,h^»S*mt^*d?pa^nïTta
пава that so full, so rich' and fo.po- intermediate 38, junior 134, senior 128 «3 
tent a lire had been given to the up- home department 116. The average 
building of this great country, tfhle ULce been 267, an Increase of 28 « 
today waa no party celebration. Sir ’Tls. a.ie reported u,at 1123.17 had been 
John ■ waa one of those rare person- collected for mleeIons In Western China and 
alltles which appealed to the conatltu- for the 20th century fund,
ецеу outside of hie own party. If we £he ИЬгвї"1ап. reported thatwere here today for anything It wj 'STMTS'SZVgf'S**

to legrn the lessons coming from the the library. A handsome new lib 
life of such a man as Sir John. He did uhST?vîwe<'„^ „ a.
not intend to claim that Sir John had d,p.Xrt* %Tt!ï““mmb^rs, and mK 
created Canada- No man had such al- Berths Maxwell, secretary of the J. в. R. 
most God-like power. But there were Association, 60 members. Five members of 
men who flashed the light of their oi}n Же »y*ar° b°4 been removea ЬУ deatb during 
preeclence and kindled through thJir The officers for the ensuing year were ap- 
own enthusiasm thought» that lay deep ip‘nted as follows: Superlntedent, R. T. 
In the hearts of their people Such a hay*t: 8- A. Kirk; secretary,man was Sir John MaodZTd. Я^ТЯ.****. «gg* «gj

"There were three thoughta which Ll”le Orthim, Martha lilrk, Maggie' Sor
tie kept ever foremost throughout his «od Alma Breen; treasurer, John A.
political career. From hi. earliest pub- ГЛГм.
lie appearance he worked unfailingly Wisely; resistant, Hilda Hawker; attendance 
for the unity of the races and creeds «cr«t«r7, “'»• Bradley; J. B. R. A, eecrc- 
In this great Dominion of Canada, an M - . frV1» : Maxwell.

“**” national aspect was' concern- ed «r k come of hw.M, and "urn ’espendl- 
ed. Secondly, Sir John had an al. “r0 about the asms. About eeventy-live 
moat Invincible faith In the future of °**17. °°el«» ot the, Bible were pre-
wrdLto,Mrr,habik?e uwhen ^ sïtszvs: %F‘were loelng faith be looked Into the 
future and read In It lnaph-ayon, and 
urged on the laggard keeping him to 
the front. He never loet faith. Who 
couldn't have faith In Canada today?

"Not because the Grits are In power.
I didn’t mean that," eddied Mr. Foster 
agild laughter. It was, he continued, 
a small thing to have faith In Canada 
today, but It wae a different thing 25 
or <0 yean ago. Today our future 
was limited by our feare alone, not by 
our hopes.

"The third great motive which actu
ated Sir John Macdonald was his 
erenoe for the British Empire, as th3 
lap on which Canada was cradled.
Thelr'e wae the engirding arm which 
helped us In our youth,' not that when 
we were grown husky and strong we 
plight continue to lean" upon It, bat 
might; like a sturdy eon of a father 
and mother that had. brought him up, 
afford them that support which n waa 
their right to etpect.

"From this outline we could gather 
the lessons to be drawn from the late 
dileftaln'e life. We should cherish 
these lessons and we should cherish 
the Ideals which ke upheld through 60 
years of his lifetime.

ЛЙ. '■
- Met even-...

Soft лв Velvet.

. 1 „

Put up in pint and quart bottles only.

PRICE 25 аімі » cents.

XB„ JUNE 10, M01.
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ST, JOHN. N. I
THE BUSINESS

It Is with a city as with an Individu-1 To
get people thinking about you, and to 
deserve the good things they say about 
you, la to bring business your way. 
From the purely business standpoint 
therefore, St. John should 
opportunity to attract the attention of 
people who. do not live in or near the 
city. Suck an opportunity will come 
on Dominion Day. If it be stated ae 
an objection that a celebration means 
work, the reply is that the enthusiasm 
of such a time lightens labor and 
makes it enjoyable. The Tourist As
sociation Is laboring to Induce Ameri
cans to come here, because It is a good 
thing. Why not attract people from 
Moncton and Fredericton and Wood- 
stock and the Annapolis Valley and 
intervening places on the first of July? 
Of those who come, many will return 
home the same night or the following 
day, but all will have some money to 
spend, and many will take advantage 
of the opportunity to stay over a day 
and make purchases they would other
wise not make or make elsewhere. 
Keep Bt John to the front. If a holi
day celebration will aid in doing it, 
let*» have the oelebration. From the 
patriotic point of view we ought to 
have It anyhow.

be another season of good crops. Bas
ing thetr calculations on this fact the 
wholesale business houses anticipate a 
good summer and fall trade. During 
the last couple of years the Manitoba 
farmers' have been profitable custom-' 
ere for Montreal and Toronto houses.

*»* «XOHANQt
INTERNATIONAL S. 8. COT. not lose an

rte^offèfs. y ®oora'f StsT Office, Bu

MONEY TO LOAN
For BOSTON . number 

mt %

Ш&
. .АИ0 . ,

The Pan American Expo
sition Buffalo, N. Y.

F The legislation and reception 
mlttee of the Toronto city council has 
decided to recofmpe.:d that a by-law 
be framed and passed, abolishing the 
use of trading stamps In the city.

COMMENCING May ВШ 
the Steamers ot this Com
pany wilt- leave St. Joes 
every MONDAY. WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY at 
7.30 a. m., tor Eaatport, 
Lubec. Portland and Boa-

Cn,h:itr,WtyTermeJ^8’ethra:

membership, which now consiste

I

Wk
ntalned ui

The recent rains will bring out some 
of the logs that were hung up, but 
there is a large amount of lumber 
above Grand Falls that seems likely 
to stay there for the summer.

a''maee attendance of M.°n” 

tk,n ofThe

attendance. The ordinance of infant 
baptism was administered at the close 
of the service.

ton.
Returning leave Boston eame dsye at LU 

a m.
NOTE.—Tbe beet route to the Phn-Ameri- 

can la Via the I. 8. 8. Co., Boston and A|* 
bany R. R. and the great four track New 
York Central and Hudson River R. «• 

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m. 
WILLIAM ».

The members of the clly 
should prepare themselves for a heart 
to heart talk with the gentlemen of 
the Street Railway company when the 
latter hold their annual meeting.

council

MARINE MATTERS.

\,
Star Line 5. S. GO.

Sch. Severn arrived yesterday 
Louisburg with a cargo of coal.

Schr. J. B. Jordan, 633 tone, has been 
Chartered to load lumber at Bt. John 
for Las Palmas at private terms.

The Man on the Street says that the 
present provincial 
very unpopular institution.

government Is a(Eastern Standard Time) *
IMPECUNIOUS CLERGYMEN.1

— ... ' 4 tndttt-m. t
, Presiding at a meeting in aid ofolbe 

Queen Victoria clergy fund the other 
day .the Archbishop of Canterbury 
made the atatement tl>at there, uvere 
hundreds of clergymen who could.'live 
dn their Income only In great-distress 
and difficulties, and he oeuM tell de
plorable atorles of the troubles of men 

MONTREAL lev l-тю л..і » whom he knew peaeonally. He had had 
aulta lather medical faculty art McOui grrSd tTnfS"1” У“М “
were announced Saturday bight. The 5ЙХ
maritime province winners were; Jiaa;: T * '
Bruce,, Moncton, flnoj nrlxe-for best 
examination, written and oral: R.
McL. Van wart, Fredericton, N. ai 
prise for highest aggregate In all sub
jects, third year and Sutherland gold
medal for general and medical them- MXtawe. Journal,)

- — ! Non. James Sdtkerland hae1 chargeThe followlng paAaed for degree M. jf the railway, MW cauala department 
5',* T; F- Bayfleld. «Imrlotte- In addition to the post office depart, 

town; J. J. Brake, Charlottetown ; f, ment.
^l0SCt0"'te<h0r”)J?.'itler' M!“- ' Hon' R W. Scott la acting minister

Rri^) hi H- J?' ,at Ja8tlce ahd minister of agriculture.W j' Sian'' BrinW wu1™' The marlne and fisheries Is divided
S' ;• Syfin«Y Mtnes (honors); Among the ministers.-
ne^sSr' w X $• **;•««»» 'ooke after the w>„ Dr.
FuUe^^’uS 1' îfLiXZ. ^ T Bor^en the maritime province?, sir 
Aiouth'- D^^MeTkav ■ ' J?art’ ™ll,rld Laurier Quebec, and Sir Rfch-
T m’., ReeerTe Mines; ard Cartwright Ontario.
Є Mmmherson ' jïhi^°vmî' KA n Mr- Courtney runs the Я nance de-
МсПотМЄТшт»п.Тв. Тї. VUL ГоїТье ^he Wan,e т'ПМ"Ш 

Mly. Souris, P. M. T. O’Sullivan, hand
Glace Bay; B. A. Richarde, Yarmouth ;
B. D. Robertson, 8t. John; E. L. Robl- 
doux, Shedüac; W. T. Ryan, Fredertc- 
too; A. S. Simpson, Bay View, P. E.
I.; G. L. Hentaford, Heart’s Content,
Nfld.; B. EÀ Wiley, Fredericton.

One1 of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA end 
DAVID WESTON, will leave 8t John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ing! every morning (Sunday excepted) at 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o’clock.

TO tom A COLD IN Ml DAT.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money If it falls to cure. 
Ke. E. W. Grove's signature is on each box.

-t ,.Ç 'Ï .. ...

GENERAL ORDER.-

Active Militia—Appointments, Promo
tions and Retirements.

WITHIN EASY REACH.

A writer In the Saturday Evening 
Post prescrlbee & “home cure for travel 
fever.’’ Hie plan Is for thç Individual 
who feels a longing to go to some dis
tant place, but Is unable to do so, to 
treat his own cKy as If It were a for
eign one, and proceed to explore it. 
This of course applies to very large 
cities, which have Germans, or Chinese 
or some other quarters that afford on 
t;lose study a pleasing variety from 
the ordinary dally life of .one's own 
particular circle. But even in 
cities the same general l£èa may be 
profitably carried out. Even If there 
be not a quarter where the quaint , cus
toms of other lands may be studied, 
there Is much that is of genuine inter
est within easy reach, that will have 
the effect of withdrawing the mind 
from what may have become a some
what monotonous found of dally life. 
It may be only an unpretentious little 
excursion to Bayswaiter, or a half day 
spent at the Bay -Shore or the Chalet, 
or among the heights of the perk, or 
anywhere in the suburbs of the city, 
where the beauties of nature may Im
press themselves upon the mind, to re
awaken the broader and higher con
ception of life, which the strain of con
stant toil and worry in the narrow 
limits of the city has tended to destroy. 
There are few of us who cannot And 
with Byron a “pleasure In the path
less woods,” a “rapture by the lonely 
shore.” The trouble is that we do not 
seek this enjoyment; and,'like every
thing else worth having, it awaits our 
coming and will not come to us. The 
winds that whisper among the leaves, 
the flowers that bloom’ b\ the wayside 
or In the shady nooks, the tide that 
ripples on the sands or breaks in snowy 
crests upon the rocks, the birds that 
All the air with happy song, the fleecy 
clouds that float across the sky or 
build their great white towers upon 
the hill-tops, the waters that gleam to 
the sunlight or give back the splendor 
of the stars—all these have a message 
of peace for the tired heart—a message 
of peace and hope.

8

and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria 
_ leave her wharf at Indtantown at 4.30 
m. for Hampstead and intermediate land

ings; returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving In St. John et

Head-Quarters, Ottawa, 
17th May, 1901.

On
will McGILL AfBDICAL GRADUATES.
in Staff.

colonel Lieutenant-Colonel
Montlsambert, Astrict staff. 

Brevet.
The following promotions to brevet 

Tank are granted in recognition of act
ive service in South Africa:—
. To be colonels:—

Lieu tenant-Colonel C. W. Drury, C.
B. , A. D. C., Royal Canadian Field*
ArtllHry.

Lieutenant-Colonel L. Buchan, c. M. 
O., Royal Canadian Regiment of In
fantry.

Ldsutenaût-Ootonel F. L. Lessard; О. 
M- G-, Royal Canadian Dragoons. 

Lieutenant-Colonel T. D. B. Evans,
C. B., Royal Canadian Dragoon*. •* 
To be Lieutenant-Colonels : — •

Major G. Hunter Ogilvie, Royal Can
adian Field Artillery.

Major W. G. Hurdman, 2nd Field 
Battery, Canadian Artillery.

Major О. C. Pelletier, Royal Canadian, 
Artillery.

Major R. E. W. Turner, V. Ct, D. Sr 
Q., Queen’s Own Canadian Hues art».

Major A. N. Worthington, Canadian 
Militia Army Medical Staff. ?«

Major E. Fleet, Canadian Military 
Army Medical Staff.
To be Majors:—

Captain C. M. Nelles, Royal Canad
ian Dragoons.

Captain V. A. 8. Williams, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons.

Captain L. E. W. Irving, D. 9. O., 
Reserve of Officers.

Captain H. A. Panet, D. S. O., Royal 
Canadian Artillery.

Captain A. H. Macdonell, Royal Can
ed lan Regiment of Infantry.

Captain H. B. Stairs, 66th Regiment 
“Prtnceee Louise Fusiliers.”

Captain J. H. C. Ogtlvy, D. S. O., 
Royal Canadian Artillery.
, Captain H. Z. C. Çockburn, V. C.,' 
The Governor General's Body Guard. 
Vo be captain:—

Lieutenant E. W. B. Morrison, 2nd 
Field Battery, Canadian! Artillery.

N. B.—The rank of colonel end Meut- 
enarat-colonel, respectively, would have 
been conferred upon Colonel W. D. Ot
ter, C. B., A. D. C„ and Lleut.-Colonel 
Hudon, R. C. A., had not these officers 
been previously promoted to those 
ranks.

The following promotions are grant
ed in recognition of services rendered 
In connection with the preparation 
and organisation of the contingents for' 
South Africa

To \>e
C. K.7.30.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Manager.
lived

Such' statements 
as-these should prove corrective of the 
impression that all the English: clergy 
live in éasy affluences ‘ ,

JAMES MANCHESTER,
President.

FOR MINISTERIAL > ARRANGEMENTS.

Wastiademoak Lake.
Ш MODERN EDEN.

ill

Unsurpassed on Earth for Beauty and Cli
mate, the People’s Line.

STEAMER STAR
Baa been rebuilt under t»e euperrUlon ol 
the most practical government Inspectors, 
and until further notice Will, If posafjdf. 
leave her wharf North End, ertry TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a. 
m., for the above region, calling at all her 
landings on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate'days at 1 p. m.

Freight received up to 3.46 p. m. on the 
days bf helling. All freight must be prepaid.

J. E. PO 
For further Information

V

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLE Г6 Llrtiment to keep their 
joints Imber and muscles In trim.

‘ ' GILBERT PARKER,
to whoever is on

y tri. £ il
M. P.

The Canaidtan s Malden Speech in the 
British Parliament le Praised.

CANADIAN CATTLE IN CHICAGO.

W. D. Flatt, of Hamilton, made a 
record In Chicago last week as the 
seller of high priced cattle. He sold 
fifteen head of shorthorns at $16,050, an 
Average of $1,070 per head. It was at 
a Joint sale, Henry Cargill, M. P., sell
ing fifteen animals at $10,600,
•ge of $700; W, C. Edwards, M. P., dis
posing of flffteen at $9,000, an average 
of $600, and Senator Cochrane selling 
the same number at $9,000 also. A 
Chicago despatch says of this sale:— 
?A record breaking sale of purebred 
Short home occurred today at the 
Union stock yards. At the sale were 
W. D. Flatt, W. Cochrane and other 
Canadian breeders; 49 cows were sold 
for $40.015, and 11 bulls brought $4.885.

PHIS BEATS ST. JOHN.

(Louisville Courier-Journal.)
John Davis wad picked up on the- 

streets of Wheeling, W.'*V., pronounced 
dewd by two doctor», eat upon by « 
coroners Jury, Which found that death 
was due to heart failure, removed- to 
the undertaker’s and within ten min
utes sat up and sang the doxology, 
waa hustled Into court and fined $5 fop 
drunkenness. The doctors and the 
coroner’s jury were not tried.

--------- :—-a-;----------- —
WOMEN ORATORS.

(Chicago Journal.)
The proportion of girls to men at the 

graduating exerclwa of the North
western University School.pf Oratory 
yesterday was 4» to 1. What on earth 
do 42 women want to study oratory 
for? Our wife is a natural bom orat
or, and she says shb is no worse than 
other women.

RTBR, 
apply to

P. NA8B A SON. Agents,
Bridge Street, N. K.►

Gilbert Parker, says a London let
ter, r'nde hie maiden speech 4n the 
house of commons a few evenings ago, 
dLurini the budget debate, and created 
in ex< i.lent Impression. The Pall МаЛ 
Gazette says of It: “It was a relief 
when Mr. Gilbert Parker caught the 
eye of the speaker. Hitherto the mem
ber for Gravesend has used his occu
pancy of one of the seats of the mighty, 
simply to ask questions. Noting his 
dark, intellectual, handsome face, list
ening intently to some answering min
ister, one wondered whether timidity 
kept him from taking part In debate. 
The question la settled. It was not 
self-possession of voice or animation. 
A little finish might be added to his 
style, but that will come with practice. 
He made a cheery speech, holding that 
growth of expenditure simply meant 
increase of empire, denying that we 
were Joeing In the race of trade, and 
pointing out, as a Canadian with ex
perience in Australia, the Importance 
of our colonies. There was something 
In the address that the house Is not 
accustomed to—a hopefulness and 
breadth of view eloquent of G-eater 
Britain.”

The Globe says;—“We congratulate 
Gilbert Parker on his maiden speech, 
and the more so aa he is, perhaps, the 
first member who has been enabled 
by the c4rcumstanc3B of his career, to 
speak as the representative of a great 
colony rather than of an English con
stituency only. Mr. Parker has made 
a name for himself in other fields than 
those of politics, and It Is always said 
that the house of commons never ex
tend» the eame consideration to a man 
who сотеє to it with an assured re
putation ae to him who. gains all hie 
fame within Its own walls. But Gil
bert PArkeris le a unique case, and* if 
we may Judge by last night, he will 
surmount this obstacle.”

The Morning Poet devotee an entire 
article to Mr. Parker’s able speech.

“Mr. Parker’s màiden speech,” says 
the Morning Post, “was delivered at 
too late an hour to command the at
tention it deserves In the country, but 
who yet succeeded In lifting the debate 
to a higher level than It had reached.’,’

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.Str. CLIFTON

an aver-
Leaves: Indian tow» on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
3 p. m. for Hampton and intermediate 
points. ’ .

Freight j Received from 9 su m. to 3 
p. m. on days of sailing.

Arrangements can be made with 
captain Off “Hampstead” oY. “CllftOn" 
for picnics.

NORTH SYDNEY.

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S., Jun»
The new St. Mathew’s Presbyterian 
church was formally opened today. 
Rev. Dr. Macrae of St. John, Rev. Dr. 
Шаск of Halifax, and others taking 
part In the services. The dedicatory 
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Macrae. This church takes the place 
of one destroyed by fire on September 
$0, 1899. The cost will be nearly $20.000, 
and the chtrtvh will

9.—

800.

TEMPLE OF HONOR.MUHdoevitte Ferry.
Headed by Its -band the members of 

Alexandra Temple of HonPr, accom
panied by visitors ft*om Aberdeen and 
Victoria Temples, marched from their 
Wall on Main street to Fairville yester
day afternoon to attend their annual 
church service, which was held In 
Fairville Baptist church. The service 
was conducted by Rev. A. T. Dyke- 
man, assisted! by Rev. J. Shenton. Mr. 
Dykeman, taking for tola texts John 11.. 
19 and 22 and. IsB Cor., у!.. 19, preached 
an able and .appropriate sermon on 
the formation and purpose of the Tem
ple, with Its roof the -Bible; Its pillars, 
love, purity and fidelity, and і ta foun
dation stone, temperance. Marching 
back the proceatflSYf arttVeff hv the city 
at 5.80. z

The annual season of the Temple of 
Honor will be held at Fairville the last 
of the month, when a large attendance 
of delegates Is expected.

CENTURY FUND.

Steamer MAtiGtB MILLER will' les.e 
Millldgevllle dally except Saturday and Sun-

. «я =.«6l< ifl end 4.48 p. m.
^ Saturday leaves Mlllldgeville at 6.45 and
*"$jâraù>/V? 7.3$ sal ».U a, m„ S.«.

SttSUxj St I md 10.20 2.30 and 7 ».
Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m. and 6

.

(

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent. 
Telephone 228 A.

І A WELL-FED SYMPATHIZER.

The Rev. H. D. Von Brockhulzen of 
Pretoria, South Africa, the minister 
who closed the volksfaad with prayer 
after President Kruger’s ultimatum 
had been read to that body, says:

“Our women and children, who are 
at present concentrated In camps es
tablished by the British, are in a hor
rible coodMoo.”

Unattached IAst.
To be Major:—Captain F. White, 

Comptroller North West Mounted Pol
ice, from the retired Hat.

Captain A. Benoit from the Reserve 
of Officers is granted the honorary rank 
of major.

Captain P. Weather be is granted the 
honorary rank of major.

PHOTOS1 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS 1

1* your rooms at 
Also Fancy 

—,— -----rwsu-Oand Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Poetal 
Cards and Views of at 
John to send to friends.

A. E. CLARKE,
ea jM,n. m. •

REV. MR. SMITH MAY ACCEPT.

(Ottawa Journal, Thursday.)
The Rev. Ira Smith, of St. John, NVw 

Brunswick, when questioned last night 
as to Ms acceptance of the pastorate 
of- the McPhall Baptist church replied 
that It waa not likely that he would 
decline. Mr. Smith has not been en
joying very good health, and he thinks 
the eea air of New Brunswick does not 
•«rea with him. He also has to con
sult his wife on the subject The con
gregation expect an answer by the 
llthi

SANITARIUMS $OR 

ПУИ.

The Ontario government has provid
ed substantial assistance to any muni
cipality that will undertake to estab
lish a sanitarium for consumptives, a 
grant of $4,009 being ready to be de
voted toward the erection of a build
ing In any mnhlctpaitty, and besides 
a grant of $1.59 per week for each pa
tient from tbs government, there has 
been provision made for the municipal
ity giving $1.50 per week also.

Always to be depended on—Red Rose
This statement does not agree with 

those made by persons better qualified 
to Judge than the late chaplain of the 
late volksraad, who is now In New 
York. Complaint is made to English 
papers that the Boens are treated with 
relatively more consideration that the 
families of Outlanders, who fought for 
the flag. Of course these Boer women

tea.
DOTH

MRS. CHIPMAN’S DEATH.№ At Centenary church last evening 
Rev. Dr. Read announced the amount 
contributed by the church to the twen
tieth century thanksgiving fund and 
its apportionment as follows: 1

Universal4 regret was expressed on 
Saturday when the death was an
nounced of Mrs. Zacharlah Chipman, 
of St. Stephen. She .had attained the, 
age of 82 years and was greatly be
loved by the people among whom she 
lived. She was the daughter of the 
late Wm. H. DeWoife, was born in 
Woifvllle, Nova Scotia, on April 30th,1 
1819, and married Zacharlah Chipman, 
of this town, on Sept. 16th, 1842. Nine 
children were born to them, of whom- 
two sons and two daughters died In

UVSVKY ETABLIS.
Institutions........$282
ns, $62; foreign 

. sub: Woman’s Mfs- 
Society, $93

For supernumerary fund..»...... 311
Total for connection»! funds..VL.. $391 99 

For local debts .................7,811 76
Grand total 
This represents the state of the fund 

to date and does not include the offer
ing of further comtrlbuticbs, all of 
which will be gladly accepted.

For educational institutions 
For home rnieeto 

missions, $176 
stonary іTHE MME VOS DRIVE

Will be agoed one it you order it from 
us. We have safe horses, fast horses 

» fine turnouts with rubber tires at
4. a HAMMS, 18* MMi «MMt

331and children are not living in luxury. 
If the reverend Mr. Von Brockhulxen 
ufants their condition Improved, he 
should be at work In South Africa urg-

WBSTE5RIN CANADA. CONSUMP-.$8,715 75
Five cases of alleged bigamy are to 

riy life. Florence wife of owsnl— 0t ,he

ire There are 1417 men umd.er oanva* At
^I^ T^.^w^rLon- HelghU'
ard TIHey; Annie, wife of Colonel . „ "’,
Roller, of Ottawa; Lam», widow of the ^ ^
late Mayor W. H. Howland, of Toronto, org“1*^ " lhM been un
and Major John DeWoife Chipman of JS\-,VHQbfSVihe 
at. Stephen, all of whom were preeent ^11 sv«-srhon мяЛят chinmnn ляямчі owav new Свп&иі&п Northern railway вуз

tern. Hie official appointment awaits The funeral takes place this after- Mr Mlckentle.„ ^ium from Europe

At the M 
ni peg lekt
peranmaated and Rev. W. A. Vrooman 
was allowed to. withdraw from the 
church, he having shown himself to be 
out of sympathy with Methodist doc
trine. He will Join the {tonETegattan- 
allsts of Vancouver.

4tag their husbands and fathers and
tf. brothers to act sensibly and accept the 

Thatgenerous terms offered them.
DAVID CONNELL, would he a much *

BOABDING, HACK AND LIVBBT IT 
• wd П Water Wo It.. ÉL jean,

ÿSWgÜf-BSSt
Portland Methodist church.

; Yesterday mo riling tbs service ln 
the Portland Methodist church was in 
the intereets of the junior Bpworth 
League. The pastor, the Rev. Geo. 
Steel,' presided and the members of; 
the league occupied the choir gallery 
and led the singing. Mise Bradley pre
sided at the organ. The lC3rd Psalm 
was read responsively by Mjss Power* 
and the league, after which the 
league recited the 100th fWehra and 
also recited reeponslvely the 07th 
Psalm. After a solo by Mils Lillie 
Bradley, Maggie Turner, the lecretary,

course, for this ex-pastor than to be 
living comfortably on Kruger money 
In the United etataB.urn»-.

A lane buck-board wagon, seats titan to 
twenty people, to let, with er without borne. TOURISTS ARE PURCHASERS.

.An article on trade matters In the 
Toronto Globe illustrates how tourist 
tfavel gives an Impetus to one branch 
of Canadian manufacture, it says:

There is a good demand for Canadian 
homespuns and flannels for suitings. 
Those retailers who are In a position 
to «.ter to the tourist trade always

98.
noon.

‘■It Is realised with general regret,” 
says » at. Stephen letter, "that the 
death of Madam Oblpmau will probab
ly soon be followed by the removal of 
John D. Chipman and family to To-

I :
DAVID WATSON,

eOARDIIfOrHACX AND LIYBRY BTABLS.

Nearly our entire fishing fleet is at 
Ddgby this week, says a Digby letter. 
Fifty additional men are required at 
present to man the. licet. The fishing 
Is good in the Bay <*6 Fundy. U seems 
almost Impossible bo get enough good 
men to keep all the vessels profitably 
engaged. r .

1st conference in Win- 
Rev. L. Guets was su-

[ethod
week

I
_____ to Hire at reasonable term,.

•2 to M Duke Street. Tel. 7S 81* gr*4e| of Red Row tea—25, W, 
85, <0, 50 and 00c. per lb.
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L,.uW nusbar, oct,„g D O. c,
wSsæ°^iSs; of i“peotion in

sr he .3тГtontahed thin wee! on the announce
ment by Canadian mills that a cut in 
the pricee of certain important Jinea Ad*n'4 aud 
had been made. It was stated in this ** chW
column last week that Canadian manu- 
faoturers wjrte .hading prices to atlm- rbfiFtwB 
ulate business in fall goods. This has H. s. 
been followed by a more Important re- JJj* 
duqtloa in values, and the reason as- ment* 
sorted now for the reductions is that 
it la due to the competition of Ameri
can goods. The Canadian makers are 
trying to keep fhe foreign goods out of 
the market, but in the hope of being 
able to restore prices later on, they 
have not issued перт 11 ata The reducr 
tlons made are in a few numbers of 
grey cottons, a few numbers of white 
cottons, two numbers of tickings and 
In denims; the greatest reduction is in 
the latter line, it: being 10 per .cent/ 
pretty well the whole range (of deb™ 
being reduced in price* Borne orders 
were secured by , local people at even 
lower than the deduced prices now 
quoted, but nevertheless the reductions 
made the past few days tend to unset- 24th, and the 
tie the market for -the lines affected.

Щ

7." .p
LOCAL.

uSI , CÎP‘' °- w- Wet того, ol Clifton, will 
U4 !” New Brunswick's only repreaenta- 
.... I t(v* on I bin year’s Bietey team.

I „ **" E- Irvine of tola ally left 
I Saturday for Boston to attend the 

Issued by Authority of the DipaHttient of I jhblleo convention of the Y. M. C. A.
Mena, tad maherlee. I Cargo „ beta* token out of the

Wrecked steamer Assyrian, and the 
chances of saving the steamer are very

first stage rehearsal of the chll- 
JJjn’e Performance of H. M. 8. Pina
fore wap held at the Opera House 8a,t- 
ufda-y morning.
.^TaPtsr H. Smith and Thomas Un- 

etudente at Wydlffe College, as
serted at the services In St. Luke’s 
church yesterday.
„Tomorrow everting, In the veatry of 

I Portland Metobdlet church, an enter- 
I totohtent by the Jeaele Chlpman M1e- 

Mon Band will be held.
and I . °I| June 20th. the marriage of Miss 

teriy І tovttt, of Yarmouth, daughter of Sen- 
' ator Lovltt, and P. w. Wtck'wlre, edlt- 

, or of the Western Chronicle, will take 
tell- I P*»0®- 
west

superintendent; W. A. 
ІН, RSeliUnt. (the tit.

1 Counties seal to make good It’s escape; so pridelmd 4 
W!Ë *” thence to St. Stephen. , 4 fall, and now aj strong cage In в

william A. West, of Hopewell НІН, I Canadien home le the abode of Mogil- 
who wae eerlouely Injured by a fa.ll | nlk. 
from a staging a few days ago, lie 
hack bone being dlelocefed, la 
thought to have a fair chance of
oovery. ___

Rev. joaeph McLeod, D. D„ has Is-1 ~T 
sued a letter to the electors of York 
urging them to hold the ground they 
have won in their good clUienahlp 
crusade. It la expected that Dr. Mc
Leod will be the conservative candi
date when the election Is called on 

General Manager Olfklne and repre
sentatives of the Yarmouth Steamship! This is the place to buy Hard or 
CO. held an all-night session at the u.», Yy i Kindi™,, rWoo n„„Grand hotel, Yarmouth, on Friday „ Wood, Kindling m Orates, Bun- 
night. It Is rumored that the appeal I dlfe ” LoHd,i Coal by Loads or Bar- 
to transfer the Yarmouth line. to the I re*s> as well as Shingles, Clapboard^
D. A. R. was agreed to, the considéra-1 Laths and other Building Materials, tlon being 9240,000, but no definite I ... ' *
statement was given out. ; I All orders will receive careful at-

The two men who were entombed in | tention and 'WflHbe delivered at 
the Springhlll mine, as stated in Sat
urday’s Star, were released by a res
cuing party at four o’clock yesterday
morning, after an Imprisonment of | me. : Valley Fuel and lumber tard, ttfe. 
forty hours. They were greatly ex
hausted through cold and. hunger.

A despatch from Yarmouth says: —
“It Is understood! here that the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway will put one of 
the recently purchased Yarmouth 
steamers on the route between St. John 
and Boston in opposition to the Inter
national st •amers.”

H. B. Jones has purchased the 
drug business of John Chaioner, of I FLY tORKINt.
Dlgby. The latter gentleman has re-1 Telephone and have us call and____
tired, after having been proprietor of I sure your windows and doors for FI* 
a drug business for over 50 years. Mr. I Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.
Chaioner was born at St. John, April 
5, 1824, and carried on a drug business 
in that city previous to the big fire of

IIPlows: B. R. • '
had

m wmt. t'.lo. Ttieg. .. at M 

WBATUKH BULLETIN.

:

PonS; mXH. A tee that give* *ati*faction—Reft 
ге-1 Чого.

(Mr. Adame read the roiiowtng extracts 
from the secretary's annual report:

"The offleers and teachers In Qlad Tidings

wEw-ir-rsS”.
members, and the average ateendahee is 68. 
Total enrollment for school 640, with an av
erage attendance of 377. Last year our aver- 

wae 888. As vyureege 
school is In (

now m«. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorological 
Service.

at. John Observatory, June 10, MOI.
8 a. m. Weather Reports.

78th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera- 

ometer. lure. Winds.
Montreal...80.02 60 W.
Quebec.......29.90 54
Chatham...». 72 56

THE VALLEY . j

Fuel and Lumber Yard,
PARADI8F. ROW, Near Wall 8L

16 Pair.
14 Cloudy. 

4 Cloudy. 
8.W. 10 Cloudy.

Cloudy.

1:

Kîîsi°wn S*2 Й
Halifax.... .29.86 64 8.W. 8 Fair.'
SM?!::» Й S Sfe*.

S.w. 10•ge attendance 
from the above, our 
condition numerically.

"There is one thing 
year, that we have not 
a number of years, that Is to bave ont 
day when there was not an absent offl 
teacher.

"The smallest attendance for the y« 
the Kxmouth street school was 61. on 

largest attendance 306

ot been\wi record this 
e to dt^ for GdManan. 28.80 54 W. 12 Cloudy.

Eastport.--.29.84 54 W. 6 Cloudy.
Boston........ 30.00 62 N.W. 18 Clear.
New York..30.16 60, N.W. 12 Fair.

Bulletin from Toronto.
Forecasts—(Moderate westerly

winds, fine and a little warmer.*’
Synopsis—1The barometer will continue to 

rise slowly and Revere* days of fine weather 
with westerly winds are probable. The 
perature is higher again In the North 
Territories

1

ear In 
Dec fair this30th.

. ... ■■ . . ШЩЯШЯ
part of the city as promptly as possi
ble. Terms : Cask.

"The smallest 
hall was 4t,
IK, on Feb.

"Our mnlveraary, 
7th, was very well

attendance 
on Sept. 16th,
10th and 17th.

■WBdkel 
attended.

In both afternoon and evening were very en
couraging.

"At the beginning of the ye 
cash balance Of 1106.88. During the year 
sum of J383.01 wee received for all pur
poses, making our total receipts 
."For missionary purposes we contritoeted 

$62.35; for relief of the poor* 961.71, whlph 
amount was raised on one Sunday, Dec. 30th.

"For connections! funds the sum of $6Ж 
was given. . 1

“In Juhe hsàt a donation of $90 I 
to the quartrely board of this church.

"For the running expenses of I

at Glad Tidings 
end the largest

held on Oct. 
The services

OTORY OF THE DUKE OF NOR
FOLK* The choir of Bt. Stephen’s church

длва £ і "" ш°:
morning bulletin is not posted, addressed to I O. Haughton of Boston addressed 
“Observatory, St John,” will be answered I bhe meeting, 
without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but I «
ope raté, which must be paid by enquirer. I u ne King s College law school hâs 

ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY. I the nervioee Of J. D. Phlnney,
Ball on C«

There is a small ' Catholic church — 
one ot the streets of the Strand, says 
M. A. PM where many notables—po- 
lltibal and social— may be seen from 
tlmq to time at the Sunday devotion». 
A few m-eeks ago a collection for the 
church was held at the door* after the 
midday mass. A very unpretentious 
gentleman passed out, dropped some 
coins In the plate as he went. To the 
astonishment of the plate holder, they 
were sovereigns. A look at the quiet, 
plahtiy-^dressed donor convinced the 
collector that there had been a mls- 

• take; so he hurried rapidly after, the 
gentleman to explain. The gentleman 
smiled courteously an he replied, “Well, 
tet the mtotake 
astonishment of 
greater than ever when on relating his 
"wonderful experience," he was told 
that the quiet looking gentleman was 
the fkuke bt Norfolk. No doubt the 
duke did o*>t make a mistake in plac
ing the Sovereigns on the church plate.

' The Duke of Norfolk Is the meet prom
inent man in the ranks of the English 
Roman Catholic aristocracy. He is 
premier duke and earl and hereditary 

•earl marshal of England. He resign-

m«. *nl«n eto-iet, не

ALFRED MILLS.
THE

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.
K. C., and H. A. Poyell, K. C„ a* lee-The Time

hoisted half Its elevation at 12.4L full elova- I ‘un?re ,n ineir OOUl 
tlon at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m., local I be announced later, 
time, at the Observatory, equivalent to to. At church yesterday morning

eri-1 thanks were returned for the preserva
tion of Albert H. Sears, who 
rowly escaped drowning in the Kenne- 
beccasis Friday evening, 
j First communion and confirmation 
will be administered by Rtehop Casey, 

. .86 і at the cathedral Saturday morning to
umtaity ex noon. ............ 86 I P great number who have been prepar-

Earometer readlns at noon (sea level and | |ng during the past month.
*. deg, *sR.)...... ..r,a,.. m...... ■ —I•

Wind at noon: Dlrecton, 8. W.; Velocity, 12
miles imp hmip

:№!.иМ?игоп; m

ЙГ
Railway
<tian.

Gbeervatory, equlval 
Orenewtto, and 12k. 24m.

Time of the 75th m

Local Weather Report at Noon.
Monday, Jure 10, 1901. 

Highest temperature «lice 8 o'clock last^

Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock last
night.......... .................... .................................46

Temperature 
Humidity at

16s. at
or Standardtoe^scboel

we expended 
hand of flw.32.

"Our school Is in good working order, but 
at all times there is room for willing work
ers In this, to© garden ot our Lord.”

After the reading -of U«e report toe super
intendent Mr. Tennant, and Mr. -Gardner, the 
evagellst In connection with Glad Tidings 
hall, made short «Adresses. Rev. Mr. Dein- 
stadt made «я. earnest address, showing the 
great importance of Sunday school work, and

КГМ .йш ‘.-с^^гг;.гаЬ
that each had a congregation «to look after.

Coe be put on hinges to swing bock 
on wet days. e

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

1877this time.” The 
plate-holder wasT A. E. Hanson, of Fredericton, has 

received an offer from the dominion 
government ta.accompany a surveying 
party upon a. years surveying Into the | Cor. Brunewlok A Erin Sts. 
Saskatchewan country. He has not 
yet accepted the offer.

WM. LAWTON A SON,The new Immigration shed at Carle- 
ton will be built by James H. Pullen 
for 928ДЮО. The mason work will be 
done by C. F. Tilley, the carpenter

________ . ^wk by J. A. Adams, and plumbing
HOTEL DUFFBRIN, June 10.—R W Robb, I by J. il. Doody.

PTOtictro, new theatre
combe and wife, .N. Y; dt H Alneley, Phil-1 nwy, <?. B., will be the most elaborate 

Reid, Woodstock; E L Hubbard, I In eastern Canada. The auditorium 
Boston; Samuel Painter and wife. New I ,,York; R F Harrison, Montreal; C P Palmer, a Uy 4bQUt
Moncton; C P Charlebois, Montreal, C A | ftW a stage 85 by 60 feet, and several 
Armstrong, Sussex.

in/
(TH. MSD. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

‘НОТШ. ARRIVALS.SHIPPING NEWS. GBJNB1RAL. Going- 
to the

at Syd- Rev. F. Delong, Methodist minister, 
died In Ottawa yesterday. ,

The resignation of H. J. Costigan, 
collector of inland revenue for Ottawa, I ftsshfira 
wlU take effect July 1. I 1

Three girls were drowned while out І МОІІПІАІПб 
rowing on the Delaware river near1
Philadelphia, yesterday. I or Country

Five persons have been sent to the I
pest house In Bangor. They are suf-l > For your vacation this summer, be 
ferlng from a disease which is feared I »ure and order the SUN and STAB 
to be small-pox. , I sent to you regulEHÿ by null. TBs

Two traîne collided near Binghamp-l Address will be changed as often as yaw 
•ton, N. Y.. Saturday night, orfe eon-1 Hbe. The subscription price 1я 5» cents 
ialned a load of dynamite, which ex-1 S month f6r SUN. ertd 25 cepts a month • 
pkxled. Two men were killed and many | for STAR, postage prepaid, 
injured. L

TTie machinists’ convention of Toron-1 
to, has voted In favor of making a de-1 
mand upon Canadian railways for а I 
nine-hour day for machinists. I

log sickle’s compass «оте; I There are about thlrtv лят*«Аа*ее #<*• ®*r Louie’ Davies, while in England, |
W“* J"' brl" 1,0“* *"4 ” У™ •*■*• *»« of trod, to «com-1 ,

But bear. It out *ven to the edge of I c*»ee, which will begin on Tuesday, УУ * p”*ltlon
doom. June 11th .. Q . _ V ITmT if, chairman of the board of examiners of

If un» be error and «on me proved, achool hail and will orabuhlv cnntlm.e ™a*tere and mate*, vacant by the
I never writ, nor no men ever loved. . І У"00,1 nal1» and will probably continue лло-fj* аі cant Smith of Halifax If' eiitiUe to'the'ck.rlnûSnni шат*ііеР,иІ u ім f o/lnrtiectôr^cîwtae!^ ,*"pervl!,l°n IN* I* done It'WN1 roiae the standard 

,M? ro " fweetor G*rt«e.: , і of Caeaman certlloWea. _
ï*ttï d.»nttîS.^™ha“l^?“î;,ly , Tbemlenlonary collection at-the Re- ' -------- ------------- —

WILLLAM B. CLARKB. I formed Bapttit church laet t - enlnr GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP, 
amounted to over one hundred dollar*.
The list remains open tq lovers of

PORT OF 8T. 4MJHN.
Arrived.

lone 19—Coeslwlee—fleba iBonlnh Beaton, 
J, ftop Sandy cove; West Wind.

bon.
- Beaver Harbor; Mabel, Oole, from Baekvilie; 

Severn. Kerr, tom Loulehutg.
Bch Rear River, a37, Woodworth, frwn

Vwh Priiclha, lei; GraovlHe, from IBeston', 
j w McAiary bàt -

Mr. Kipling conotodos a letter to an geh Bric, lit. Harrington, from Now York 
Australian, correspop^eipt .with -Wp » C Seott, coil.
n’“«„tne,m.mtb-

your men, who were surrounded by str state of Maine. 81», Thompoee. for 
Boers with rifles and artillery for sev- Unstport. Г,
eral days-roweeks almost. When they ^eosstwlse-tiw Brooks. Brooks, for Free- 

relieved (they fought Щ(е de- 
mons), someone eakod 
had happened. ‘Well,’ 
was any amount of firing, so, we dug 
trenches. About two feet down we got 
on the color of gold, and after that we
jusrt went to work sinking; a shaft BABB'BALL
Some of us are coming beck to form g National Lesgiie-Stoerday
company, and I thlpk ought to take Brooklyn, 7; 
in a few leading Boers, because wq 
should never have prospected 
did if it hadn’t been for them.’ Very 
sincerely yours, Rudyard1 Kipling.”

ed his position Of postmaster general
Safety exits, In addition to a spacious 
main entrance

T. MnW * T. Л.! ■ j iJS’îSê

I Miss Huey, assisted 1r the service by 
I singing solos. There were several vls- 
I it ore present.
I Thomas Qlllitaad will begin today 

4 u >, I |he construction of the wharf at the
and tr.-peveç,] Vidage. The wharf -at Dunham’s 

to every wsMertag bark. I Oraesy Island is well under way. 
Whose worth’s unknown, although hle.l Work there hoe been delayed on ac-tbouxb me, 11Й -J &

Within his bendt 
-Love alters not

to serve as * captain of Yeomanry In 
South Africa. He is tnayor of the ra 

f stored city of Westminster.
ALIVE TO’BUSINESS.

WHAT LOWS IS.

J
І

leads-as follows: ...
"Let me not to the marriage of true minds 

Admit impediments- Love la not love 
Whlfch alters when it «Iteration flnds,

Or Mnihi.tritiit tile irentover 
O, no! -idlf

• That look* on tempe*ta
* lit lk

A W1

y
to remove:

.ever-fixed mark
------^-7 ^ ' 1 • . ■ -4 ■■

ABOUT 1,000 LBS.
•bsken; 
the ctarІ ‘there

-a trooper 
said he,

Rendered TallowSPORTING NEWS.
IN 7 LB. CAKWa

Price 6ci per pound.Pittsburg; 2.
I. 6; New York. 4 
6;' Philadelphia. 4. • 

American League. 
Cleveland, 13; Baltimore, 6. 
Philadelphia, 6; Detroit, 1. 
Washington, 8; Chicago, 3. 
Boston, 12; Milwaukee, 4.

Sunday Game»—National. 
Brooklyn, 7 ; Chicago, 6.
New York, 9; Cincinnati,

York when the score stood 
of toe interference of

Chicago.we

F. E. Williams Co.
(limited).

N44 Charlotte Street
PRINCIPAL GRANT. COLORED PUPIL OF CONSTANT. !

Honor* Twice РІІГїо-Hint by Fronoh l ^ГГп “CtS

I gelistic services win be held each even- 
J lng during the week.
I The convention of t;he Seventh Day 

continued Saturday

%(Toronto Globe.)
No company or organisation can be 

as well qualified as the poet office de
partment to give the Dominion a cheap 
and efficient telegraph service, 
question of establishing the telephone 
service, und-зг the same management 
must soon come up for consideration, 
and the Ottawa board of trade may 
have the honor of Inaugurating » щЯШ 
ploto re-volutim Of our ey.tern* of elec-1 ft. LeROV WILLIS, St John, M. B. 
trie communication. 1 ■■

■iPrincipal Grant is eadeavoring to 
have the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York lay the coroer-etone of 
the new arts building for Queen’s uni
versity at Kingston. The duke's auht, 
Princess Louise, laid the foundation- 
stone of the present arts building ;Of 
Queen’s. Mayor Kent has received an 
encouraging reply to hds letter to the 
governor general regarding a visit to 
Kingston of the Duke end Duchese of 
Cornwall and York.

jConnoisseurs.0. Given to New 
25 to 13, becauseі The(Leslie’s Weekly.)

Henry O. Tanner ts the only man ot 
color who has attained pre-eminence I Adventists w as
яя л painter. France, the cradle of the |1l'na Sunday and services are being held 

, arts, paid tribute to his genius by pur- I today. At last evening’s service Eld- 
x Phasing one of his canvases. А па- І 4е Cottrell gave an Interesting synop- 

tlve of Philadelphia, ar>d the eon qf al »le of the Adventists’ doctrine, dealing 
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal | particularly with their belief that the 
Church, he was reared in a religious I «eventh day is the Sabbath and stat- 
envlronment. Religion has been his in-1 in* tbe reasons for that belle! 
spiratlon, as his subjects are all sac* | At the residence of her son Andrew,

257 Brussels street, the death occurred 
•Mr. Tanner early displayed a predll- J yesterday of Mrs. Marjorie Maher, 

Action for art, and entered the Аса-1 widow of the htie Andrew Maher, 
demy of Fine Arts, Philadelphia. He I Mrs. Maher, who was 86 years of age, 
dreamed of Paris, with Its facilities I was a native of Ireland, has been an 
for Study. A generaue patron made it I invalid for over a year. In addition 
passible for him to realise his longings, I to her eon Andrew Maher, a lineman 
and he became a student hi the Julian I In the employ of the Western Union, 
school, with such men as Benjamin I she leaves another son, James, an 
Constant and John Paul Laurens as I electrician in Boston. The funeral 
teachers. The first year he won the I will be held tomorrow, 
prise, for competition. His first ambi- I At Sussex on Thursday next the New 
tious work, Daniel In the Lions’ Den, I Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
was hung In the Salon, receiving I Edward Island teams will meet In bip 

1 ‘invention honorable." Emboldened by I interprovlnclai match. The eight 
this success, the next year he exhlb-1 chosen to represent New Brunswick 
lted The Rising of Laxairus, which was I are:—Capt. O. W. Wetmore, Clifton; 
purchased by the Société des Artistes I Sergt. W. E. Forties, Rlchibucto; Capt. 
Français, who placed it In the Luxem- I G. S. Kinnear, Sussex; Major J. H. 
bourg, the highest honor that can be | MoRobbie, St. John; Cap*. James Man-

tAng, St. John; Sergt. L. Campbell, 
Mr. Tanner’s native city, Phlladel- I Sussex; Copt. K. H. Arnold, Sussex; 

phia, has purchased several of his I Major T. H. Hartt, St. John. The team 
works. His latest picture, Christ J will be under command of Major Hartt. 
Among the Doctors, is a masterpiece 
of composition and coloring.

HOTELS.The Alerts msjr^Doi^brlng St^ksole here,
was doubtful if^ie could get here lode 
wished to know jf 1st

./
after a

Г. and- 
er In the week would' HOTEL DUFFERIN.do.

THBxRINp.
Benny Yeager, the "Tipton Slasher.” ha«: 

iaeued a «halleuge to meet Aurelia Hererra’ 
of New Mexico, who was recently defeated; 
by Tïirry McGovern. Yaeger is willing.to g»l 
to ’Frisco to hove the match decided.

"Rube" Ferns denies that he Intends to 
viatt England this summer. The welter
weight champion says that he still leave .for 
Sail Francisco shortly to ,try and Induce 
soine of the. men ha hi* division out there to 
fight J»lra. Ferns, however, may visit the 
other side next fall and meet either "Dlgo 
Plumb or "Jewey" Cook before the National 
Sporting Club.

Matty Matthews say
money In the fighting business and he h»s. 
decided to retire. Matthews adds that it} 
,waâ through .his own carelekeness that he. 
W«« knocked out by “Rube” Ferns at Tor-1 
qhto recently. Matthews says that be waa: 
ducking from a feint when one of Fern’a1, 

;s caught him on the point of thel 
it him to sleep.
irkey will have a wrestling bout 
Jenkins tomorrow night.

YACHTING.
The .Shamrock II.'

.

I (Montreal Witness.) 
Sootier cr later the Canadian

*». J. McCaffrey, Manager.
THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

An Ottawa letter Mtys that up tA the 
present time 750 persons have been) re
lieved out of the patriotic fufid, which 
represents'one out of every f<^mr who 
went out Jo Booth Africa with 
three contingents. About $14g,060 has 
been spent, and thefe is 220^,000 
Only a few persons remainJio be гвт 
lieved, and when this is done there 
will be a balance of about/1175,0Ô8 on 
hand. This will be kept ag a 
be used for relief in the hex 
war In whleh Canada* takes a

ernment will take over the control and

■?rTh)?ement ot ^e,eie*raph bu.ineesi рдрк HOTEL*
lng the telephone, 1* obviously merely 
a branch of the dystem of public com- 
munlcatioo of which the postofflee has
roe^ LeThe‘r,nWtronkreïï: ^1 f«=ü,gew8îu.~.

once In private hands, 1* now managed I ST. JOHN, N. B.
by governments to all eountrle* wh«re I___ ____:____________  ”

‘ «LtShTve^r.ato^ S: THe WWT OWL RESTAURANT

er will Inevitably follow the earlier! Has removed from North Market St 
aywtem by passing under government J to the Tammany Hall buildim', Xing

it provides carefully for the transfer I 8UPPer«- tipk-ndid new ргаво for
all systems established under It to I dinner parties. ' ;

the government when that course is 
determined upon by pôrflament. Rea
sonably or unreasonably, Canadians, 
when called upon to consider the ques
tion seriously, will come to the con
clusion that somehow or other their 
country has in this matter lagged be
hind the rest of the empire, and will 
undoubtedly decide that the 
ment Should, as soon as convenient, I 
take oyer the control of the public I 
service. _ I

OHA8. DAMERY, Prop.the
s that there is no more

left.

. >
- Ш‘2fund to 

t great 
a part.

wild

Je?withSe «

READY TO ENJOY IT.

Did you ever hear thf joke about 
the guide hi Rome who showed some 
travellers two skulls, of St. Paul, one 
as a boy, and the other as a man?” 
asked an American of’.g, German friend, 
who claimed that he had acquired the 
real New England sense of humor.

“No,” sold the German, beaming In 
anticipation of a good story. “Tell it 
me at once, mein friend, dat joke."

GLASGOW, June lO.-The Shemrock II. is> 
expected чіо Wave here, Thursday. The. 
Denny* have her dew np*rs slmoet ready and 
the work of re-fitting win commence Imme
diately after her arrival at their yard. Sir 
Thomas Lipton id arranging to start 
possible, to. some of the races of 
regatta. 1

оми au ніант.

paid to a living artist.l,VcU Jewelry.
You are looking for dho 
very articlee we have in 
our show cases, We nev- 
erhad a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Corné and see.

COMMERCIAL PROVINCIAL.
The Yarmouth Telegram says the 

piackerel catch around that coast has , 
been almost a complete failure.

Mrs. (Dr.) P. C. Murphy, of Tlgnlsh,

HE WAS raUEBLtJE. “WWl,” said Unote. Allen Sparks, aft
er barring read the Supreme Court de
cision through a second time, “it

є-

Mackerel have .truck the Kent Co. 
oo**t, and a thousand were taken la*t 
Thursday.

The Dominion Pulp Oo. at Chatham, 
I* making considerable addition to It* 
plant. Including an improved dryer.

Alexander McKay ha* been appoint
ed superintendent of thet water and 
light department, Chatham.

Charles Stewart, of Stewart A Co.. 
Sackvllle, and Ml** Annie Mosher, of 
Wjbldaor, will be married this month.

swl emsat № і Jrr 4» rzszxз
to mourn their* loos. * I eérvlce with Dlgby, which will continue 

ral on Tuesday at iso p m. from her I during the summer months.
. reeidmce. «7 Brueeel, «met. | freight train* are running over the

Cross Creek and Stanley railway and 
it Is expected to have a regular pas
senger service In about three weeks.
' The Monoton Time* say* It I* rum 

ored that D. Pot Unger will be super
annuated and B. <1. Russell assume 
foil management of the I, o. R. after 
June 30.

Archibald Russell, of Conception Bay, 
a tanranl I hilled at Syikiey, on Saturday by 

ai blow on the head from a falling 
4Z* For 760. ■ WMk you can have an block and tackle.
IB adv. in the Sun and Star which will The Westport fishermen are still ex- 
-'Г4 do the work perlmentlng with dynandt* to catching
“ pollock. A large number of the fish

"Situations Wanted" published free I N» being caught at Grand Manan and 
r sold to Dlgby county dealers.

The 10*4 chancellor (Lord Halsbury) 
was the principal guest at the News
paper Prase Fund bahquet in London 
.recently. In the ебигае of his speech 
on the occasion he said one of the 
proudests boasts of his life was that 
his father was 
founded and edl 
twenty-seven year* without having 
changed his politics.

limb GRATITUDE.

The London Globe tells of an old wo
man who was being discharged com- 

cured flrdm a provincial hw- 
d was having a last Interview

ІМРОВГ8.
Ex sch Brie, IMS New York, 

hard coal, R P and W F.Starj.
EXPORTS.

Per sch brig Boston Marine, for Bar
bados, I3lj7:y It pine boards, L G Crosby.

„ .DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker,

Broker, Palmer's Building.)
June 10, 19Ш. 

Sat. Tody’s 
Cl’g. Op’g.

...Ш4 123%

і 214 tone TO KEEP FLOWERS FRESH.

Here are some rule* for keeping flow
ers fresh:—

Never place cut flowers in a draught, 
or in sunlight.

Do not allow the ends of stems to I 
rest on the bottom of the vase.

In, cutting the ends, snip them off at 
right angles to the stocks.

Change the water each day, and at 
the same time cut the ends of the flow
er stems.

Do not place near or under lights— 
gas or lamp—when It can be avoided. I

The ends ot the stems of all flowers I 
should be cut off before they are plac-1 
ed in water. It is better to strip thel

°f tHe ’temetW « * Hsmngtod-.

Malden-halr fern should be kept I ™m<)aa Boetbn-made boots and shoes 
rolled up !n moistened paper, and on I *”r men- ’ Beet in town ! 
the Ice, or with the stems in the water, I ,|A|flEtt у ві юосі ■ 
in a cool place, until ready for use. In І МЛЯВО ¥• KUBofcLL, 
this way It will last for some time. I QJJ Mala tlmi a* s^i__

Many flowers da more satisfactorily I •вИп*
If placed in waiter with the chill off, I 
until the stems have become filled, and L 
then allowed to stand In the refrtger-1 O&OIOiÜ 
ator, or very cool place for a time.1 
Roses will occasionally revive If placed 
in Ice watei^-always with the ends of; 
the stems previously cut.

TYPICAL BIRD. 'I

■ ЩFERGUSON 6 PAGE,
«< тне етежет.

MARRIAORS.on editor, who had 
lted a newspaper for Banker and ''teWewSBrMi» 01 ***

John *255 Sf'lbHsn Pk№ J7kVcer^
wee pertoroaj by the Rev. L. J. 

Leerd Id the présente of btitlree of the 
Mb” “tiro.”g p*rtl” 0,1 <h* ro™1"* « June 511 am. 12 m.

: » 120 '/jeAmalg. Copper ■! __
Am. Cotton Oil ............ ПЧ*
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Lines ofpletely 
Vital and
with the house physician. ’’Well,” he 
said, "you will hive to speak well ot 
the hospital new,1 won’t yonf”

And the did woman replied: “Ay, 
that I will, doctor. But, euro, I never 
spoke ill bt It. My -usbaad died here."

HON. MR. ВОфІЖН’в MOV BMBNT8.

Hon. F. W. .'Borden will start next 
Wednesday on a totir of the militia, 
camps of Ontario. He will visit Lto-

DEATHS.

“World - Known."MAHroll
’leaving two sons,g* P»»

«а :

І”!4

70 bent Walk Your
Lasts on

?.. .iiii:
1Ю 1МЧ

117%'11814

Iinti Looking for r
eiti « '

!S*5“
ЩІЩ

№!

% h».don flrst, and from there will go to 
Niagara, winding up with Kingston. ittti » House,wTfc 3714 37
He will spend two days at each camp. 
While in Kingston the minister will 
attend the closing exercises of the 
Royal Military college.

BONBLBSS149H1Г)0% 150*4
42%m CODFISH g114% П314
46 Vi ПIn 30 lb. boxes.Ml
»и^К^^^ьГро^Г6’ 67V4

An American eagle has been oaptiir-1 6ІАМ E8 PATTE R80NL 
ed by a Canadian. He eays.lt is a very e to smd so Seuth Marteot —
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JIMMY lore на®®®®

; drelM In th. <Jr.,

There la trouble In the ate
Among the permanent bo

who, by hie mean conduct, h 
won for hlmeelf not only the atre .
entel^hut Vhe"contemp^of^he1 weaker A Wife Beater Fined $20-A Small 

ÿn&n Rake-Off—A Counter Com-
“Jimmy, the Squealer.” . . :

To understand why this man Is so ріВТОц
disliked one must gain an Idea of the 
interior workings at the jail and the 
manner In which the hoarders pass the 
time. It 1» not at all uncommon, but 
rather the proper thing in this class 
of society, for a man whose lady love 
has been sent In, to get very drunk, 
use naughty language and resist the 
police In order that he may be given 
a good long term, and be near hie 
adored one. When this happens, and 
It frequently does, the lady tries her 
very beet to make life pleasant for her 
gentleman friend by occasionally sup
plying him with surreptitious lunches, 
appropriated from the kitchen or by 
having a little chat with him In the 
halls when no one is looking.

In this hotel there are only two 
keepers, and It iv an absolute Impos
sibility for them to see everything.
Usually only one of -them ip on duty 
and when his attention Is otherwise 
engaged it becomes an easy matter 
for the inmates to act In a manner 
not entirely in accord with the regula
tions or pehmlssible by the orders of 
the keepers. Quite often It happens 
that there are three or four of those 
loving couples In the Jail, and even the 
members of the gentler sex who have 
no lovers to help them wile away the 
weary hours, delight In assisting their 
more fortunate friends.

The trouble now In the jail arises 
from the fa2t that Jimmy the Squealer 
has been getting in some of Ms fine 
work by carrying to the ears of the 
keepers all that goes on in their ab
sence and It is almost Impossible for 
any man to obtain a lunch, as Jimmy 
hangs around watching for every pos
sible opportunity to carry news. He 
loiters in the hallways and wants all 
the women to talk with him, but they,
knowing the mean tricks he has play- fc/lmoet passive -spectator of; the scene, 
ed, by keeping them from conversing but she now suddenly awakened to the

fact that there was a possibility of 
losing her new capture, arid, seising а 
hatchet, aimed a blow at Barbara's 
foot. Missing the heel by a very few 
inches she succeeded in striking Bab 
on the Instep, cutting the boot and 
bruising the foot. Upon this Barbara 
retired, fearing for her life and left 
•the field to Margery. Today a warrant 
was sworn out for Margery's arrest.

1 ' '

—£ r-im ь$щж><•; - . • 1r.l] ■■ ■ H

e in a Ro-
. manoe of Blood Alley.

■ ' - ;
» hotel.Ftirty-seten 

■hipped on the State of Maine totey 
for Boston.

A special meeting of the Y. M. A. ot 
the Brussels Street church Is called 
for this evening.

9 has more to do with a 
months than almost any

't1 t
*

-ra Ik 8Шt 1E У/ті ffî

G other keofhisvy
шш $ r js tJnderwear that is light 

.. and that fits as though it hadbeen made to order.
lain Cotton undhrwbar, aoo.
ALBltfOGAN UNDERWEAR,, 25c., SBd., 40c„ 50c. and

Iя and t hГ Twelve of the local delegates to the 
Y. (M. C. A, Jubilee convention ait Boa- 
ton will leave this afternoon.

William Man eon left this morning 
for the States on the International 
steamer State of Maine.

Out of respect to the memory of Its 
lost Sunday trade, M. V. Paddock's 
soda fountain was yesterday draped in 
black.

Rev. W. O. Raymond was summoned 
ta Woodstock this afternoon on ac
count of the very serious Illness of his 
father.

A special meeting of tine common 
council will be held tomorrow after
noon to deal with -the police regula
tions.

The early suburban train from West- 
field broke down this morning and 
the passengers were transferred to the 
Fredericton train.

pі
1 ■ 7Bc.muL;V

V—» ~ UNDERWEAR, $1.00 and $1.76.
IRISH SILK AND WOOL UNDERWEAR, Double 
Spliced, $2.50.

Dressed in a stylish waterproof cape:''v іand a Jaunty yachting сарь Barbara FINE 
Lu pee came up thl# morning to swear FINE 
out an information against Margery 
Hughes for an attempt to do serious 
bodily harm. For some time past Bab 
has had for her “steady”
Johnny Gay, and considered that to

•'

I We have a few September Cheeses 
left, which we are offering at very low 
prices.
HAU A FAIRWEATHER, Limited.

Come to us for Underwear and we will satisfy yon.
company,

: HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,his companionship she had the soleHARD COAL.
•3.76 to 6.10 £№&£

tons or more.

і? '
right. A few days ago Margery re
proached Barbara for neglecting her 
old friends, and falling to return a call 
in the time usually allowed by the 
social usages of Blood Alley. Barbara 
apologised and promised to go that 
evening. She did bo, and on nearing 
Margery's house discovered that 
the latter hod company in the persons 
of two gentlemen. Much to Bab’s 
surprise, one of them turned out to be 
her false lover. She entered the house 
end claimed him as her own, saying 
be had) been her’s for a long time. 
Margery replied, “Yes, he was yoiiris 
till I took him away from you." The 
subject of these remarks remained bur
led in thought and the argument wax
ed hotter and hotter, until at last 
Barbara endeavored to take Johnny 
*way with her. He, by this time 
become angry, and throwing off all his 
former allegiance attempted to strike 
her. Owing to a slight impediment to 
the free use of hls llmbs on Recount of 
an overdose of John Collins, he failed 
in his attempt, but Barbara, being In 
a better state both mentally and phy
sically, aimed a blow at him which 
wquld doubtless have caused 
damage had it not been prevented, 
Margery had up till thl# time been an

Successors to Fraser, Fraser A. Co., 40 to 42 King St. 
and 73 and 73 Germain St.

8t. John, N. B.* J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
e 1-а CHARLOTTi STREET. 

■MYTHE STREET (Near North Wharf)

(Opposite Royal Hotel):

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

H- L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site 8t. Luke's Churoh, N. I.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.

mlasioiîary meeting will beA special
held -in the Leinster street Baptist 
church this evening. Letters will be 
read from missionaries on the field.

of Nashwaaksla, diedMoses Bailey,
Friday riight from dropsy, aged 66 
years. He leaves three brothers and 
One Bister.

"the" 20th anniversary 
of the marriage of Mr. and Mire. Henry 
Thomee, Pagan Place. On Saturday 
friends remembered them with a num
ber of suitable and beautiful gifts.

Yeterday wae , had
STYLES TB FIT EVERY FOOT,

AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE. 
A well fitted Shoe is the best 

corn cure.
Repairing promptly attended to

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.
Rev. J. H. Macdonald, of Wolfvllle, 

recently appointed pastor of the bap
tist church, Fredericton, is expected, to 
arrive about the first week in July to 
take up his duties.

■

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH'S BEEP, IRON AND WINE,

! at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
«01 UNION STREET. (Next doer to Opera Home Entrance.)

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
BASE BALL GOODS,

FISHING TACKLE,
TENTS, HAMMOCKS, ETC., also

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

TLATtB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

JOHN W. ADDISON,

Mr. Upham, representing the railway 
branch of the Y. M. C. A., who wae In 
the city yesterday, conducted service in 
the Waterloo street Free Baptist 
church, and preached an admirable 
sermon.

with their own true loves, will not 
deign to notice him. This puts Jimmy 
In worse humor than ever, апдЦ he 
watches every chance. The men, too, 
hilselng their dainty lunches, are angry 
and are wishing all kinds of dreadful 
things to happen to Jimmy.

THE WAGE QUESTION.

A valued correspondent writes to the 
Btar:—

“The Fabian League, which meets 
tomorrow night at Foresters' hall, ap
pears to be an effort to secure to me
chanics and laborers a larger share of 
labor’s product than they Wave so far 
enjoyed. This is easier said than done. 
Wages cannot be controlled unless the 
whole country be agreed, and even then 
foreign labor can be Imported. What 
position does thè Fabian League take 
In imported labor, Italian or Chinese? 
We had a sample of this last week, 
and we know that the Sydney syndi
cate imports foreign labor. lit might 
be wise to fix a minimum wage per 
day, and fix It high enough so that a 
hardy, meat-eating Canadian could 
live on it and not be underbid by Eu
ropean or Asiatic. We hope the Fa
bian League won't be lost in the 
trenches, as was the Tax Reform Club 
four years ago.”

The closing exercises of the St. John 
Conservatory of Music will take place 
tomorrow evening In the Mechanics’ 
Institute, beginning at 8 o’clock. All 
excellent programme will be carried 
out. These annual exercises are si-

44 Germain St., Market Mg. ways of much Interest. Although three arrests were made 
for drunkenness on Saturday night, 
only one person appeared this morning.
A boy, by the name of Downing, thir
teen years of age, and John Garey, 
twenty-five years old, were picked up 
on Water street and left deposits of 
eight dollars. As they failed to appear 
the deposits were declared forfeited. 
Edward Harvey, who did not happen 
to have eight dollars, was compelled 
to remain In jail. For a time the pro
ceedings took a very pathetic turn, 

.when Harvey's aged mother, a feeble, 
grey headed women, appeared to plead 
for her son. She did all In her power 
to get him clear, but the magistrate 
thought that one who could get drunk 
and treat such a mother In that way 
deserved at least some punishment. He 
was fined four dollars.

Then Robert Nolan, who was arrest
ed for beating his wife, pleaded guilty 
and was fined twenty dollars. This 
case wae an aggravated one, for Mrs. 
Nolan's face was actually green and 
badly swollen from the effects of the 
blows he had given her. He had beat
en her severely three times in one 
week, and seemed to care no more for 
her and their little children than If 
they Were so many cattle. Smarting 
under the painful injuries Inflicted Mrs. 
Nolan, on Saturday, hâd a warrant Is
sued for his arrest, but this morning, 
in spite of his brutal treatment, she 
was not only willing but anxious to 
forgive him and get him clear. She, 
in company with a friend, asked the 
magistrate to let him off, but the pun
ishment had already been Inflicted and 
the magistrate did not think It was 
any too severe for such conduct 
Nolan had been guilty of.

Some days ago Frederick Pierce 
complained to the court about Jaunes 
W. I^e, who was said to have assault
ed him The police were Instructed to 
warn Lee, but this does not seem to 
have met with the latter's Approval, for 
he appeared this morning to enter a 
counter complaint against Pierce.

Officer Collins has been reported for 
a breach of the regulations. He came 
before the chief this morning, but tfee 
enquiry into his case has been post
poned.

It does not need an artist’s eye to dis
cover that other parts of the central 
station are as much In need of the de
corator's brush as the office occupied 
by Chief Clark, and the police ere grat
ified to know that their part of the 
building will receive its share of at
tention.

TM. 1ІТ4.
The Fabian League of St. John will 

hold a public meeting In the Foresters’ 
hall (next Y. M. C. A.), on Charlotte 
street, on Tuesday night, at which the 
public are Invltëd, and especially those 
who have given the thought of prac
tical economy their consideration.

І’в(ЧТК!У,тіч
ШI Kee & BurgeSS, \ SPORTING GOODS.

JOHN, N. B.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time’’ 
methods...*.

IBS UNION 8ТВИТ (H—r Opera House) ST.

Geese Feathers ! Geese Feathers !
For Pillows, Beds arid Cushions at

J. A DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

A family of Indians from Nova Sco
tia applied at the central police sta
tion for protection on Saturday night. 
They consisted of father, mother and 
two children, by the name of Baird. 
A Yrvan by the name of Fairbanks from 
Toronto also applied and was given a 
Right’s lodging.

This morning Mrs. Becklngham, of 
610 Prince .William Street, applied at 
the police station for assistance In the 
search of her three-year-old child. The 
little girl wore a striped pinafore, wae 
t-areheadod end had with her a small 
doll’s carriage.
•her home early this to&rnlrig and had 
not been found up to eleven o'clock.

White Express Co.
■ " 'VapîT LSMr.

176 UNION STREET (One Deer East of Charlotte St). Open Evenings.

general, while the bridge crews are 
placing in a number of now steel spans; 
one at Wapsky, on the Tohlque, one at 
Woodstock, at Andover and several on 
the Gibson branch. The new sttel su
perstructure for the Becaguimac la al
so being made at Lachine.

Many of the station» along the line 
are' being painted and repaired. The 
road-bed Is in better shape than for 
years, and the express engineers not 
infrequently strike a gait of 45 miles 
an hour.

PROBATE COURT.5 Mill St. TeL 522.
The last will and testament of the 

late John R. Smith wae today admit
ted to probate and letters testament
ary were granted to hie widow, Phoebe 
A., and J. Arthur Caster. The estate 
consists of $4,000 real and $670 person
al property. A life interest is given 
to the widow, afterwards passing to 
the children. E. G. Kaye, proctor.

Letters of administration of the 
tate of the late Andrew Pauley were 
granted to his widow, Catherine A. 
Pauley. The estate consists of $3,000 
personal. J. R. Armstrong, K. C., 
proctor for the petitioner.

A petition for passing the account» 
in the estate of the late Jessie Keltle 
was presented and a citation was 
granted returnable July 16. Barnhill 
& Sanford, proctooe.

TRY-JL-r--^tzz
PERSONAL. ^

Lt.-Col. McLean arrived today.
C. B. Lockhart arrived home from 

Montreal at noon today.
T. H. Eetabrooks left today on a 

trip to Newfoundland.
Lt.-Col. G. West Jones and Mrs. і 

Jones arrived home today from their 
trip to Europe.

Samuel Painter, of New York, the 
president of the International Copper 
Co., and his wife, are at the Dufferin.

W. J. Wilson, of the exploring and 
surveying service of the dominion gov
ernment, has gone with his assistants 
to the Hudson Bay district on a sur
veying tour.

Lady Davies and the Misses Davies 
will leave Ottawa on June 18th, to 
spend! the summer In P. E. Island.

W. A. Hickman was among the Ca
nadians on the Horse Guards’ parade 
on Victoria Day, when the king pre
sented colors to the 3rd battalion of 
the Scots Guard».

Chas. F. Crandall, of the St. John 
Sun, was In town during the week, re
porting the exercises for his paper.— 
Wolfvllle Acadian. ' I

Fred. J. McNaughton, formerly of 
this city, but now located In Mooeo- 
min. N. W. T., 1s playing with the foot-, 
ball team of that town.

Judge Forbes will leave tomorrow 
afternoon for Ottawa to attend the 
Presbyterian general assembly. He 
will afterward take In the Pan-Ameri
can exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. MacKay arrived 
■home today aliter a trip to France and 
Switzerland. They also visited thê 
Glasgow exhibition.

Mrs. Livingstone Dibblee, who has 
been visiting friends In the city, re
turned to her home In Woodstock to
day.

Mrs. Arthur Calhoun and two daugh
ters are spending a few days in Wolf
vllle. • ''* * • r.

GOOD MEAL She wandered from
AT ТНИ

Kings Dining Room. The Women's Home Missionary so
ciety of the Presbytery of ®t. John will 
meet at four o’clock this afternoon In 
the ladles' room of St. Stephen’s 
church.
and treasurer will be read and other 
business, not of any especial public 
importance, will be transacted. ,,r

A neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine like a 
prince fbr 26 cents.

.

Report» from the secretary INDIANTOWN NOTES.

«JA8. E. MoLMOD, Proprietor. The different steamers had fair car
goes today. On Saturday among her 
other freight thp 
brought down a driving wagon from 
Cooper's at Fredericton for Captain 
McKinney of the tug Nereid, which 
was greatly admired by all who saw it 

TUpley's tug Sea King left yesterday 
for Annapolis, having in tow the bark
en tine Golden Rod. in ballast, 
Saturday there was launched at Reed’s 
Point a new ferry steamer, built by 
Capt. Pitt, to be used between Reed's 
Point, Clifton end Rothesay. The boat 
ins expected to be ready for serv ice in 
about a month. Her engines are being 
built by J. F. Williamson of Bridge 
street.

Miss Bessie Mabee, slater of Capt. 
Fred. Mabee, cante down in the Clifton 
from Hampton this morning on her 
way to Wickham, where she will re
side for the summer.

The woodboat Mlnto has Just made 
a record trip. She left Indiantown on 
Thursday last, went to Brandy Point, 
secured a cargo of wood and returned 
to the bed-room this morning. She 
carries about forty-five cords of kiln 
wood for Purdy Sc Green.

The Sclonda came down from Rothe
say this morning and is taking on coal 
at Indiantown.

St. John Star 
paper in St. John.

16 and 16 CANTERBURY ST.
Next door to American Express Co; David WestonAtherton of Woodstock and 

Perry of Queens Go., graduates of At
tila, spent Sunday in the city.
Perry will remain to take the grammar 
school license examinations. Mr. Ath
erton has gone home. He will shortly 
return to Yarmouth county, where he 
will be for a time stationed as local 
preacher.

Me

Mr.INCREASED TRAFFIC.
SALVATlOfff ARMY NOTES.

tfEvery day new there are B9 trains 
arriving at and leaving the city. This 
is the largest number of regular trains 
the olty has had. The increase is part
ly due to the larger passenger traffic, 
and mote especially to the greater 
number of people living to suburban 

there

The Salvation army is having a very 
special meeting on Thursday, night 
next, June 11th. Colonel Jacobs, the 
territorial chief secretary, to vWtlng 
St. John, and will give a very interest- 
lng address, the subject of which 1* 
The Painted Lady. This address has 
been listened te with intense attention 
by thousands, and never falls to draw 
a crowd. The meeting will be held In 
Charlotte street barracks. The colon
el ha» many warm friend» in the city, 
having had charge of the work in the 
maritime provinces before his transfer 

the local

-, On
І
1

A F LAO RAISING.r
On the I. C. R. 

has been one-third entire season tick
ets soldi this year than last and two- 
thirds more than the year before.

A LOG~ T&t&i.

Advices from Arootook report a big 
log Jam at Aroostook Falls. Logs are 
piled up to a height of over thirty feet 
and are so Inextricably mixed that it 
is feared that the lumber cannot be 
got out during the summer. There are 
about fifteen million feet of lumber in 
the river above the fille—Hart land 
Advertiser.

> A very pleasant little event took 
place at Nerepia Station on Saturday 
evening, when a number of the resid
ents and two collectors of natural his
tory specimens from the city, assembl
ed at the residence of A. Z. McKenxie 
to raise a large

The poie having 
raised and secured, the good oId Union 
Jack was flung to the bteese and while 
lt. assisted by a good, strong breese, 
showed forth its beauty, the assembled 
throng Joined in the singing of pat
riotic songs.

The excitement over, the guests were 
served with refreshments by Mr. and 
Mrs. McKenxie and the party broke

K flag-pole, 
e been successfullyI

Toronto. A Big rally 
force» is ekpect6j(kj,., V

RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.

to
k"

*

(Hartland Advertiser.)
The new superintendent of the At

lantic division of the C. P. R.. Mr. Os
borne, intends patting great improve
ments on tills part of the road, and 
will fit it up for the large engines need
ed to accommodate the increased traf
fic. The section men are busy putting 
in new tie» and repairing the track in

Patterson's,”s-! « np.
FURNESS LINE.

The Loyal lit arrived to Halifax at 
Ц o'clock this forenoon with the fol
lowing saloon passengers on hoard for 
Halifax and St. John, via:—Mrs ?at- 

pxn, Mr, and Mrs. 
Oqss. A. Peters, D. J. Connolly, H, 
Reeves, E. M. West, F. F. Henderson, 
G. Stanford, H. W. Teadden, A. J. 
West, A. Davie. Mrs. Jenldne, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Coppin, Geo. Lyde, John Woods. 
Oapt. and Mrs. P. R. Tlngiey. Major 
W. Gurdon, C. E. Probyre. Mr. and 
Mira. A. N. Price, Miss Goodlllte, Meut 
Johnson, Dr. F. W. Taltle, besides M 
second and Si third

DEATH OF ERNEST PETERSON.HR is' the best evening
The death occurred on Saturday of 

Erneet Peterson son of Oscar and Am- 
atwja Peterson, of Forekt atreet. The 

was If years old, and had 
been ill for a long time. He suffered 
from a bode disease that for many 
months had rendered him practically 
helpless. Treatment at the hospital 
wae tried, but without effect. The 
young man bore his long fflqess with 
cheerful resignation, and hto parents 
have much sympathy in their loan.
The funeral took place thl» afternoon. 
Services were held, at his home at half 
past two o'clock and ait the grave by 
the Rev. C. B. Ken rick. Interment

made in the Church of England

Cor. Charlotte and Cuke Sts.

sai5)b
HATS.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION.young man

THE STARLast evening the devotion of forty 
■■■■■ of the Assumption, 

close with service 
of special solemnity. , Vespers were 
sung by Rev. Farther Cormier, of Sil
ver Falls, Benediction Of the Blessed 
вас ament, procession and sermon fol
lowed. The congregation 
large. The altar wae profusely decor
ated with flowers and able*! with 
lights. Besides Rev. Father Cormier 
the clergymen taking pant were the 
pester, Rev. J. J. » Donovan and Rev. 
Fathers McMurray and Collins. Spec
ial music by the choir Included two 
solus by Mias Bessie Wet more. Rev. 
Fir. McMurray preached the sermon, 
cm The Real Presence.

In the procession in honor of the 
Blessed Sacrament were the clergyjrien, 
altar boys and а І aigre numberof lit
tle girls robed, in pure White. Two lit
tle one» plucked flowers from bouquets 
os they walked and strewed them in 
the path of the priest bearing the con
secrated host.

hours in the Church 
C&rleton, came to a

и

Has* more news of interest to St. John peoplewe» veryI
comerou^tere'Tn thfatwmer^whk ІІІйП itllV ОІЬвГ рПрвГ.
will probably arrive here on wednee- ______ * ■
day night or Thursday morning. і I

The death la reported of Mrs. Ellen 
M. Walsh, wife of Frank Walsh, and 
daughter of William McGowan, which 
ocourred at her home 115 Simonds 
street this morning. MW. Walsh wa» 
in her forty-itWVrd year and had only 
been ill for about two weeks. Death 
wae due to pneumonia. Her body will 
be taken by train tomorrow morning 
to her former home at Mace’s Bay,
Charlotte County, and the funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon.

75e. one wae
burying ground. There were no pall
bearers.

El -66 EM 25if'-''
-

MONTH.TOM EVENING.

50c Meeting school trustees.
Meeting Imperial Dry Dock Co.
The Pay Train at the Opera House. 
Special meeting Y. M. A. Brussels 

Street Baptist church.
Missionary meeting Leinster Street 

Baptist church.
Gordon Division, S. of f.

№
У ' Delivered at.youp house.

Cr11 up Telephone 26.
4 »т Ш fttu

Sr оте open every evening.
•CASH ONLY."
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